
!)! DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
The "Force Bill" Measure thoDemocratsare Proposing

IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
Mr. Daudridge, Who Introduced it,
Without Considering it* Effect, uow
Opposes It.The Charleston DemocraticOrgan Denounces It.An IniquitousBUI to Place the Electiou
Machinery In the Hands ofOne Man.
A Daugerou* Power.Busy Day iu

the Legislature.

(Special Ditpalch to Iht luteUiqaiar.
Sr. Giiarlkhton, W. Va., Feb. 0..A bill

was introduced in Ilia homo Friday
amendatory to tbe election law. It was
Introduced by Dandridge, (Dam.) of
Jefferson, and provided for the apointmentby the governor of spocial officers
orconatablea at election precincts. It
was under discussion in the judiciary
committee Saturday and occupied con,
aiderabia tlino. it seems that Mr. Dandridgewas not familiar with its provisionsat the time he introduced it, as he
expressed himself as being opposed to
it. Tho bill was championed by Hon.
Stewart Walker (Dem.) and several other!were strongly in favor of it. Mr.

Floyd, (Rep.) of Kanawha, led the opposition,and he, too, found a number
of others to support him. No decision
was arrived at and it yet remains to be
seen whether a Democratic committee
is willing to commit itself to a "force
bill" measure.

a caucus held.
A caucus or conforence on the part of

the Democratio members was held in
tho hall of tbe bouse to-night. Of course

tho doors wcro closed and none but tbe
faithful know exactly what transpired.
\Vh«thnr thn talked of "forco bill" will
be oHerod or not cannot lio told at presentoxcopt by the elect and they won't
telL Tbo Domocrats claim it was one
ol the moat innocent gatherings in tlio
world. They simply inet to discusa
'ways nnd means and what waa best (or
tbe people. Tho weight of responsibilitythey are bearing is terrible. They
stagger under it, and it takes thoir
united shoaldors to bear tho burdon.
But they iear the little band of Republicansmny outwit tbein in somo of their
pot schemes. This is why they caucusodto-night.

It is Raid thero was qui to u diversity
of opinion in regard to the advisability
of passing a measuro placing tho appointmentof eloction otiicera in stato
hands, 'i'hey claim that as the Demo.cratic party alone will bo responsible
for tbo legislation passed this winter,
thoy should confer with each other and
decide upon concerted action, so that
no blunders may bo made, andthoy may
go forth conquerineaud to conquer. The
session lasted well 011 into tho night
and tho purport of what was done will
best bo gathered from future journals of
the hoiiBo and senate.
Vory strong opposition to tho bill has

developed among Democrats who
honestly beliovo it is an iniquitous
moasuro and aro consistent in opposing
all measures which tends to centralize
powor and tako from tho couutios tho
privilogoa of "home rule."

orrosiTtoN rRO»i an organ,
Tho Daily Oiutllt, the Democratic

organ of the Kanawha Valley, came out
Saturday strongly denouncing tho bill
in the following languairo:
Our legislature is debating tho pro'prioty of taking away from tho county

courts the powor of supervising and
cortitying tho results of elections, and
placing thofflv duties in tho hands of
county boards to bo appointed by tho
governor. « #

It is ono of tho dangers of a ropresentativogovernment like our own that
not tho votor alone may become corrupted,but the olectlon officers as well
may, by bribory or through a judgment
perverted by partisan bias,- botray tho
rights thoy are sworn to protect and
falsify tho oxprcBsipn of tbo pooplo's
Will, Such tilings liavo been done, and
will be done again, as tlia growing froquoncyof that character of events
clearly indicates. But whon wo liavo
reachod a point in our political progressthat tho confession must bo inado
that tho people cannot trust tho servantswhom they havochoson, then candordemands that it bo authoritivoly
stated that our form of government is a
fraud and a sham, and should bs al
torod. Wo aro not yet ready to socond
any assortion to that olfoct. AVo beliovo
tho masses oi tho pooplo to bo in favor
of honest service on tho part of tholr
servants, and wo boliovo that tho largo
majority of publlo sorvants are honest,
and that bocaiuo an instanco or two of
grave doroliction has takon place to
servo party ends, yot thoso aro exceptionsto the rulo.

aoainrt rnmcirUL
Democratic principle is in its ossonco

opposod to one man powor.to centralizedpower. Homo rulo is a cardinal
feature of pure Domocracv, from which
no departure can safoly be mado. Not

'£ evor to achievo a party victory. No
party profetslng principles can vlolato
any ono of them without suffering from
au inevitable roaotion.
Tho Democratic paJty of Wost Virginiashould how to the Domocratlc

lino, let the chips fall whore thoy may.
The most dangorous thing in any gov
ornment is tho ono man power, and no

party that over oxlsted can sanction it
with loss consistency than tho Democratic.

' It is far better to sudor defeat for aIprlnoiplo than to succeed through its
betrayal. Tho lattor course may subservetho onds and alms, and agree with
tho viows, of tho professional politician
who sees nothing In a party but a ma>
chine for offlco gottlng, but it will not
recomtnon({ itsolf to a people ondeavoringto preserve tholr froo institutions
from docay. Party bxpodloncy is party
honosty. No party can abandon its
principles and retain tho confidence and
support of its mombors. That lesion is
taught us ovory yoar or two. It is

i; ,' shown In tho uttor ruin which has overtakenbut recently tho powerful llonuhftllctu organisation that doscondod from
lofty to vleioos principles for the rako

$ of the plunder purchased by party
'i triumph.
fc tat tho1 Woit Virginia Democracy

pUnt itself squnroly on toe hoinoly nnd
honest pjalforui of doing right lrrospec,tlveof consequences, and It can novor
bo overthrown. Tho pooplo who will
t>4 for It will alwnys bo mora than thoso
who aro against It.

liKOIMLATIVH ItOUTINIC.
A I iirfr Number <>r 11IIN I)I»|him>iI of In
IloUi llau>tl-New Alntflurvi Intro.
(Itipfd.

By' spent DUpnlth to the IMfactr.
Cuarlimton, W. Va., Fob. fl..Today'ssesslons liavo been vary businessrilka. In tho house tho judiciary committeereported favorably on the bills

to establish a criminal court in Sutn<
morn county; to urnend the coelq con
cerning judiciaries; to amend tiio code
concerning jndgea holding court* in
other jurisdictions than thoir own; and
to regulate the practice of dentistry auo
providing for the appointment of i

dental board. The couiinittoe reported
adversely on bills rotating to tho tali
of oleomargariuo; to abolish the Btat*
capitation tax; to amend the hotel
law; concerning the liability of companiesand corporations for injuries re

suiting from the negligence of agouti
and employes; tho law concerning the
giving of intoxicating liquors to voter:
on election day; relating to roports o!
physicians and others to county clerk*
of births and deaths; relating to warnwigof approaching trains; concerning
judiciaries; relating to tho duties oi
justices; to amend tho eloctiou law u>

it relates to conventions and primary
elections; fixing tho liability of life
insurance companies. Also on the
house joint resolutions proposing con<
stitutionsl amendments creating the
ollica of couutv treasurer und abolish'
ing the capitation tax.

Till) committed on military affair:! reportedfavorably on u bill to amend the
military lawn of tho stale no as to mailt
them btruaoimo with those of othci
states and with that of tho national govurnmeut.
The committee on education reported

favorubly on thu hills relating to trans'
fera of pupil*; establishing tho indO'
pendent school district of Manningtou;
to amend tho law relating to election
for commissioner of tho independent
school diitrict of Elizabeth. Tho billi
to establish the independent school districtot Central City; to establish tho
independent school district of Aracorna,
Logan county, and rolatiugto the school
district of Charles Town, woro reported
without rocommondation. Tho bill providingthat county superintendents be
elected at tho November elections, and
shall hold office four years, and a very
voluminous bill offered by Mr. Goad to
umond the school law woro reported
adversely.
The committoo on railroads reported

adversely on tho bills to provent railroadsfrom charging moro than throe
cents pormllo fur passenger travel; prohibitingthe issuing of passos to public
ollicers; requiring incorporated companiesto pay damages to ownord of land
boforo they take chnrgo of said land,
and on two bills, both to provont railroadcompanies from employing inexperiencedconductors and ougineors.
The following bills were introduced:

By Mr. Brock, affecting certificates of
pharmacy. By Mr. Clark, of Upshur,
to amend the law concerning gaming.
By Mr. Clark, of Upshur, concerning
filling vacancies on boards of education.
By Mr. Wilson, of Ohio, to amend the
law relating to recognizances before
justicos. By Mr. Brockunicr, relating
to tho enumeration of youths in the
school district of Wheeling. By Mr.
Gamblo, to amond tho codo relating to
tolls on tlio Cumberland roail andothor
turnpikes. liy Mr. Floyd, to ninond
tho lr.w providing for tlio solo of Innde
for tho bonulit of tlio school fund and
for releasing tlio titlo of tlio statu to for
foiled lands, lly Mr. Floyd, roquirinp
tlio auditor and secretary of stato to pay
into the atalo treasury for tho benolit ol
tho froe schools tho foes accruing tc
said ofllcors, except such an amount as
will allow each of said oflicors to rccoivc
$3,000 for his eorvicos annur.lly, includingtho salary allowed him by tho constitution.
Tharo was a considerable discussion

over tho bill requiring dealors in revolvers,pistols anu otbor weapons to pay
a licenso tax, and on motion of Mr
Floyd it was mudo spoeial ordor foi
10:30 to-morrow. Tho liill dividing the
stain into threo instead of two minini
districts was passed. This nfleraoor
Mr. Trout's bill authorizing tho in

dopondont school of Klizabotlf to issue
bonds was paused to take olfect from it!
passago; also Mr. Hammot's bill om

powering tho board of education ol
WaahingtonMistrict, l'loasantu county
to issue bonds; Mr. Uandridgo'a bill foi
tho prevention of cruelty tojjhildrer
and providing for thoir care and maintcnancoin certain cases; Mr." Wickcu
holer's bill requiring woighor of coal al
ininos when omployud by tho coal coin

pany to bo sworn oflicors; to sot aside
tho alternate road law of 1S92-,'! in .Mar
aluillcounty; Mr. Wilson's bill in rula
tiou to houses of ill-famo; Mr. Cook's bil
fixing tho salaries of certain county of
ficors;Mr. Wilson's bill establishing t
criminal court in Ohio county (to take
offoct from passage) and Mr. Moomau'tbillrelating to trespasses and olFoncoi
against property. No opposition wai
mado to any of them. The bill making
eight hours a working day was killed by
a vote of XI to HO.

in tin senate.
Tho scnato judiciary committoo re

ported favorably on bills amonding thi
law rolotlng to tho powers of towi
councils and fixing tho timo for holdinf
circuit courts in tho sixth circuit. A
substitute for tho bill to repeal the ac
imposing a tax on collateral distrlbutlv<
shares and logacios. Bills to change
and ro-establish the county court o

Marshall; creating a criminal court ir
McDowoll: providing that all execu
tlons of the doath sentonco bo private
andtakoplaco beforo sunrise, for tin
prevention of cruolty to children
atnonding tho acts concerning tho coin
missionors of flshos; providing that Bui
may bo brought oa a noto on which
protest has boon waived as though pro
tot had not boon waived; to provide
an executive mansion and creating the:
indopondont school district of Charlei
Town wore passod.

Tlint Oulinrnatnrlnl Mntmlon.
8peclal Dbinlch lo the Jntcl'igeuecr.
ciuiaeston, W. Va., Fob. 0..Tlu

only oplsodo to-day, outsldo of tho roz
ular routine work, was a rather ani
mated discussion in tho sonate over thi
bill providing for tho tho purchase of i
gubernatorial mansion. Senator Tan
opposed It on tho ground of unconstl
tutionality and called attention to tin
fact that undor tho constitution tin
governor can recoivo no omolumonts o

any kind. 11a spoko for some timo it
dofonso of this claim and was followet
by Gen. Watts, who took tho oppositi
ground. Each took two turns at It
and tho bill wont to a voto. Every lio
publican voto in tho sonato it recordei
against It.

Hlorp on Left HUle.

Many persons aro unablo to sleep 01
their loft aide. Tho causa has long boel
a puir.lo lo physicians. Motropolltiu
papers sponk with groat Interest of J>r
Franklin Mllos, tho I'lnlnont Indium
specialist in nervous and heart illaoases
who has prnvon that this habit arisen
from a dlsoased lioart. lie has exam
intiil anil kopt on record thousands n
casoi. Ills Now lioart Cure, a wondor
ful remody, Is sold at I<ogati Drug Go's
Thousands testify to Its valuo as n ctin
tor Heart Dlsouscs. Mrs. Chas. Uonov
l/ovelunil, Colo., says its ofl'ocls on ho
wore marvelous. Elegant Hook 01
lioart DIsobbo freo._ 4

Ask Vimr Urocnr
For London cream bisculti. Tho word
"London Cream" stamped upon over
cracker.
Whs* you drink itlo slwsys «k lo

Cosgravo's. It has no luporlor,
iNnioRSTioN. Clulneis. Tako listen

All's 1'lUfl.

v.....iV \ y

Tilt: SritEKT CAK b'i'UlKl£.

N'otUiug is'uwr Ycatunlay.No Attempt* tu
11ua Cam.

There was no nuw development in
the street car strike yosterday. The
strikers continued tu ruu oinnibuiei,
wajjous and other vehicles, but no cart
were run, 11'ltbough the company had
Intended, as foreshadowed in yesturday'si.NnauneN'CEK, to siurt a full supplyof cars. The olliclals ol the companycalled at police headquarters and
asked that special vigilance be exorribudin protecting their property,
and the chief called out all his available
force. loiter the company informed
him that the repairs of tho trolley
wires were not completed, anil the
power could not bo turned on until they
wcro. Consequently no cars would be
run before to-day. Mo the situation was
last nwlit. What will be done to-day
was not definitely foretold by uuybody
last ovoniujf. _

Kolivoi
WiiBBitsa, February 5, 1893.

The Arbitration Committee of the
Trades aud Labor Assonibly havo usod
all honorable aud lawful means to adjuitthe dilliculty between tho street
Car Workers' Union and the Electric
Street Railway Company without suecuss,and it appears from the action of
tho Electric Htroet Hallway Company
that no amicable settlement of the
troublo is desired, therefore it is orderedthat tho patronagoof all union work-
ingmtm mi J friends oi labor bo wuunoiu
from thssaid Electric ItailwayCompany

> until tlio present difliculty is adjusted.
Local unions represented in tlio Ohio

Valley Trades nnd Labor Auombly are

requested to tuko similar notion.
Ohio Valley Tuaimcs and Lauob AsfaKMULY.

Rohan Doih.ek, rreaidont.
Stuart llobsoii un the Drews.

Somo time ago at a performance in
anothor city, as tlio curuin fell on the
last act, Mr. Stuart Robson stopned beforethe curtain and said: "Ladies and
gentlemen, you huvo boon so kind to
mo and this company to-night that I
fuel encouragod to aslc you to extend
the same cordial recoption to Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew. Thistalonted young
couple will appear in 'That Girl From
Mexico.' I know it is a good piny, fori
wrotopartot.it myself."
biduoy Drew, is a son of Mrs. John

Drew, bno oi the most famous uud
worthy American actresses, and a
brothorti John Drow, for inany years
tlio leading actor in Daly's famous stock
company. Sidney Drew made a nre.it
hit a few years ago in "Tho Magistrate"
in a part which gavo full vont to bis oc:centric humor. Mrs. Sidnoy Drew is a

daughter of McKoo Uunkin.' "In llonor
Bound," tlio ono-act curtain rnisor,
which will, with "TIM Oirl Kroin
Mexico," mako tho doubio bill for toinight at tho Upora House. "In llonor
Hound" is a gem which liosiua Voices
introduced to tlio American public five
years ago.

Variety the Spire (if I.lf(*.
Tlinrrt la tintltini* Itnnnfitn mnnkind AO

much ab a cliango, ofou if it in only a

cluingo of linen. Jiut what wo moan to
convoy is that too much of any one

thine bccoinoa monotonous, Tho clerk,
liod for hours to his (leak, eceki rclnxa'tion on his Hying wheel; the policeman,
on his feot for hours, (?) finds rolaxa1tion in un ouiy chair by his, or, any
other friend's fireside; n man badgered
by a shrew of a wifo Books relaxation
by tilting a can over hie bond, and as
tho beor .disappears, ho gazos with consolationat his rollsctod countenanco at
tho bottom of tho growlnr. Even at
tho tlioator how many plays uro monotononswhen all on tho ono theme;
how n bit of suntiment is reliovod by 11

hourly laugh, a merry uance or comic
Bong. And if ''variety is tho spice ol
life," it roaches perfection in thu great
coinodv, "She Couldn't .Marry Threo."

JIftlln llurimrtt Cluiso.
Miss llottio llornard Chaso conies to

Wheollng noxt Monday, at tho Opora
I louse, for two perforniaiicos, matinee
and evening. A Monday matineo in
Whooling is a novolty, and thero is no
roason to provent its being a succoss.
At tho matinee Miss Chaso will presont
an appropriate souvenir to each lady
prosont
The play sho is starring in this sca<

son is said to bo tho best sho has had,
"Unclo's Darling," or l.ifo in Alaska.
Almost oxclusivolv spocinl sconory, as
well as reindoers, Esquimaux dogs and
oiks, making this proiluctiou an ospcciallyinteresting ono.

Itoluml HimmI.
Ono of tho ovonte of tho aonson will

bo tlio nppearanco of tho colebratod
comedian, ltoland Rood, next Friday
aud Saturday and Saturday matinee.
On Friday ovoninit Mr. lteod will prosenthia latest succoos, "Inuonent as a
Lamb." Saturday matlnoo "Tho WomanI late will bo prosentod, in which
Mr. lteod is concodod to bo far BUporior
to tho lato John T. Raymond, and Saturdayevening tho comedian will anpearin his uront success of last soason,
"Lond Mo Your Wife." Seats will bu
placed on Balo at llouso's music store
Wednosday morning.

('jirrle Lunlt nt the Qrnnil*
A good audionco greeted Miss Carrie

Louis and her company at tho Grand
lost night in the comedy drnnui oniitlod
"Chick." Mias I<ouis ia a very ploaslng
nctross, and soon cstablishoil horsolf a

strong favorite with tho audionco. Both
play and company woro good. Tlili
evening Miss Louis will appear in the
now comody drama callod "A Midnight
Call." Goad businois is assured at
ovory performance.

lilies' Nervti unit Liver Pill*.
Act on a now prlnciplo.rogulatins' tho livor, atomacli and bowols through

- tlio norvos. A now discovery. Dr. Milos'
- 1'ills speodily euro bllioiisnom, bad
9 tasto, torpid livor, piles, constipation,
i llnequaled for men, women and chllruron. Smallest, mildost, surosti Filty
- [loses, 25c. bamplos froe, at Tho Logan
i Drug Co.'*. 1
a

/loner"
r Of Frederick, Mil,, inilTrrcU torrltiljr fot ovei
n toil yi'iirs villi abiocmei anil running ores or

Ms loll leg. lis tvnslod away, trow weak anil
lliln, nml was nlilljoil tn inn a cann am) orutoiiliKT't1"1* ,',l|i|,llliniiglit of was ilom

B without gnuil remit, mull iio bugnu taking
r Hood's Sarsaparlllawhich effeotcd a euro. Mr. Ilmirf |<

r i'"?!1'', r"AP*rmui*ti mtill oaio Hill bo Rent nil who ndUrom
V. I. Hoo» & Co., Uwdl, Mail*

> HOOD'0 PlLlfltMihtbtitAftWdlAaOl'UlA
MiUt dotation, cure liudaohe end bUlonstiMi.

FINE PARLOR FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW. t

^3 ^p||^ y 'j^ |jj|j^
A HANDSOME PARLOR

the 11 neat Parlors iu thin city ami vicinity, ami would bo glail to supply your
wauls iu this respect.

FINELY UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS. mMu?oabikeS
DIVANS Am., all of these are necessary, ami wo have them iu tho very latest

' aud UamUotneat designs. .

AtTSeo our stock before you buy If you don't want to bo flllod with regrot.' Wo can pleaso you
Iu any linool HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE you may need. Do iu tho
favor of lookiug at our stock.

Alexander Frew,
1117 MAIDO" STHBEIT.

THE KEELEV CURE.

sHTHE KEELEY CURE,^
_ DRUNKENNESS,
nnn opium,LilIU CHLORAL,pi In COCAINE.1 Ull NERVOUS PROSTRATION,z. \JM.\ TOBACCOAND CIGARETTE HABITS.

... ivi.An||n~ Viwinl« nlvn. iha flPVITIVU KKt'M'V IlFMI'llIEK

nncl Ihoy MriM»di»i»l»ierpd by pbynleJ/ins who uro not only Hklllftxl in their profeiwlon.but who
httvo hud h thorough courae of instruction at the parent Institute ut Dwluht.

For lull information, regarding Satiltanum treatment aud "Home Treatment," send to

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Wheeling, W. Va., or Charleston, W. Va.

JUDGE W. II. DODGE, Fresldont G A. 1IAHNKA Vlco-I'rciidont nnd Treuurer.
LKdAQE PHATT, Secretary and fienoral Mauogor.
M. R BOOSE, M. D.,Chlof Medical Director.

onicori of TUB KKKLEY INSTITUTE COHPAXY, of Wort Virginia, controlling all Keeley Institute*in the Stale.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO., |
OWNERS OF THE t |

ELBA IRON WORKS, CONTINENTAL TUBE WORKS J1And Six Othor Manufactories Making

Wrought Iron Steam, line and Drive Pipe, /R ^
Tubing, Casing, Boiler, Engtoas, Drill- J %

log Rigs, Tools, Ropa,
And Other Appliances Nocossar/ for Drllllni

OIL, GAS AND WATER ARTESIAN WELLS.
Pittsburgh, Oil City and Bradford, Pa.

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC. CINDERELLA RANGE.

Standard QgEEft®
Books

AT HALF PRICE. iii«EItnvlncr In VIi'W tho "clcnnltlg

FRANK,3^yM^KETNSTREET. *"MMUMRANGE, NEW STYLE
And with all tho latost lmprovoraonts. Cost

r - .TTr i\ a a TT n T 1111,0 moro limu Q common atovo. Call audBLMK BOOKS! STSB^bro.
.,,_ ,, 1312 MARKET STREET.

Foreign and Domestic Stationery ========
PHOTOGRAPHY.

Ofllco Supplies of All Kinds. . j^yles1 art studioi

NFW WALL PAPERllJLi ¥Y IT ALlU J. XXL xJLV rortralt* In PastoL Oil Crayon, Wato? aul
For 1808. ,nL

21St WHIN STREET.
BABY CARRIAGES!

ARTISTIC RESULTS
Laraost Stock and Greatest Va- Are ntininoii nnir «t hnowi o«iiorr. tho
\ xt nu.. c«i,i t>,^u hlgh-claes wort now bolngosocntod to begin*rlety in the City, bold Keta.ll at niugtotoll. The gallory MroquOntlv crowd l

wiUt\inoiln Prlroc with patron*. Thoroul ruth will noon boon.Wholesale 1 rices. Ib0 K(lJr flmj uio JJolldavj. Onlor your worki . now. ho that you will got it promptly. Call and
SCO un

JOSEPH GRAVES, " °ALr"Y26TWELFTH STREET. PHOTOGRHPHSs

BLANK BOOKS. =~HIGGINS' GALLERY.

IF VOU AIIE NEKD1NO A 42 Twelfth Stroot.

LEDGER, .

DAY BOOK, QR0CERIE8 ETC.

'""MSN BOOK, B0Km
Liqmd pu(z pol.sh

CABLE BBOS,, 0lrc'ftfe!°tB,,M'
li*W MA11KKT 9TIIKBT, H _ nnuppiNiq'

gocoml door wuth o! now City tank. J«7 aBMHHWS .

-yALENTINES, RINNAN IIA DDI ES.
KINK AMI) COMIO, .

- .

AtWb'oUtalo anfltb<«nll.
' ""h Arrival.

Mnll (inlofii Promptly Klllort. ALBERT 9TOLZE A CO.,
llnok«. Stnllonct/, Wookljr 1'apori, Mniuluoi

1 mil Notloot. .
feS-HiM* 1117 Mntkol Htrcot.

I C. H. QUIMBY,
IflK Ho. 1414 Murkrt Rlrwit ..'

i qiOTHINQ, ETC.

WANAMAKKUA IIUOWN.
QKO. ft OMHINO,

r _. , , , JlrcoK on Mi'.'jilnv mornliur. *»»l»»ilwr i)Physician nml Surgeon, mio.i .lown wuh ihur nmi' Mniplot (j[ cioilM urnl CM'tutorm (or itmui
1MB HA11KKT RtapKT. TKl.KI'IIONK OM. "vcrni.ti Mdiulu lor Full nml Winter mo.

,
which Int oxi'i'l aimhlnff before in duftlltf Alia

dll "iKhlCalbrromplljr Aniwerod. prlro. Piitilio will plow) Mlltuil .uialiia for

WANTED,
QALESMEN.WE MAKE A LIBE^
kJ AL odor to trawling and local talesmen tn
every But* who call on rotall grocer*. GLUTK^fEMTIKE WUKAT FLOCHCO., 135 Lake HtnJ
Chicago, 111 aeia-a
titanted-agents; salary oh
TV commi»lon; good chance for advance.

rat'Ht Write witU reference*. KLLWA.NGER*hajmy, Mb Hope NunwrJi*, Kochwier, X. Y.J«a

Agents..salary andcommis.
SJON*. Host Frotornal Order. ajucU. $Mo Qjj.IJoth Life and Endowment C'Uwes. Gilt-ed^ j tiu every reaped Somo District Ayenu wautodA raroehunce. Address KING 61 CO., 8 UuloaSquare. New York. oc3m

for rent.

1pqr rent.some of THE BEST
room* in our new buildiug. THE CITYDANK OF WHEELING.

or rent-a new framkHouse of Eight Rooms, cornor Fourteenthund Woods aireiJti. I'Qasosslou April 1. Iu.iuiwat 37 Kifteenth htreot.

For rent-market garden^
One mile above the Top mill; poi*i-s*lonimmediately. Apr.ly at No, 13 Fifteenth atrtwt.to JOHN 1*. GILCIxKIST. uoS_

For rent-a good house of
ten rooms. No. .77 Fifteenth street; allmodern Improvement*; position given Aj.nl1. Inoulru at nhovu numlwr. #.»»

X?OR RENT.THE BANKING ROOMJL? No. 1209 Mala street. now occupied by thaCleveland, l.orulu Al Wheeling Railroad Commny,1'aMessiuu April 1, 1KH. Apply to I'KO.l'l.h 9 BANK.ftit

jpou RENT.
Very completo upstairsdweUlnjr,*eeond floorlis rooms, ball ami bath room, on Tenth Mr.v.,'Abo very complete barhjr ship, with bathi,in basement. cornor Tenth and Muln streets'.All In now building never yet oceuplod, iiuiuu*diate possession. Inquire of

JAMES L. HAWLEY,jatt)1420 Main street.

poit RENT.

LARGE BRICK DWELLiNO,
\Hlii Main street; possession April I.

Warehouses 1300-1311 Main street, formerly
occupied by M. Kellly, wholesale grocer. Choice
rooms in Kellly block.
Ja.':i J. V. HF.IM.Y, Agent

FOR SALE,

J^OU SALE.
The property situated at the beud or Fourthand Market streets. three uiluutca' wolk tostreet

can, and formerly known as the Maa» Gardenandcoutainlug nbout two and ono-half aero*,the entire tract containing fruit-b.'ariug trc».
Any one desiring a country njsideucn In tho
city, or of ruuuing u pleasure R.irdeu, tliUwould bo the place for them. Inquire at ihapremUca. fo"*'

gTOCKS FOR SALE
J7«!iuroi vEtnfi Iron autl Stool Company.
10 shares I'cubody Insiiraneo Company.U0sharos of Rellalro Nail Mill.

shares Wheeling Stoal and Iron Company,20shares Uellaire l.Iectrio Company.
60 share* Wheeling l'ottery Company,20 shares Ohio V»dlev Hunk,
20shares LnHello Nail Mill
6 shares l'an-llandle Coal and Iron Company,R a IRWIN, Broker,

j«21 No. i4 Twelfth Strict

JfOB BALE,
Two two-story framo dwelling hotno». and001

two-story frnmo dwolIlnghotiHe In .Ktuavlllo aldltionto Bridgeport. choap and oa 0141/ toruu
Abu money to loau.

R T. HOWELL,
Inmirnnoe and Real fttato Agent, tfrldgeport a

iny.l
SALE.

A FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDdlNUTON.
Cheap aud oa Easy Torrai

W. V. HOGE.
ocfl City Bank Building. 1300 Markot Stroot

pOK SALE
'

Business Property.
Sixty-two feet on Main street,

Nos. 1507, 1509 and 1511.
Forty-one feet on Market street,

Nos. 1508 and 1510.
Apply to

F. C. CHLDlnZBLL,
Oifico Caldvfcll «fc Fot:rson Manufjciuriug Com-

patty. <
uol

rvCCJlD A DT D
L-/l-OII\nOl-Li

SIX PER CENT
INVESTMENTS
^Etna Iron & Steel Co. Stock,
SIMPSON & HAZLETT,

Ilooui No. I, Crnnxlt) Block,
1313 MitilictSira'*.

REAL ESTATE.

TOLBT.
Four-roomod dwolHng. 2012 Markot stro3t.
Hoveu-ro-jino 1 dwelling atO:> Okilo treat; vorf

larae yard
Eight-roomed dwolllng. 7i) Maryland stroot.
Hevan-rootnou dwelling. 42 South York atroct
Threo-roomed dwelling. 1118 McCollocti street
tilx-rooiuod dwolllir,'. 2117 Kofi street
Flvo-rooiued dwelling, 177 Twenty-ninth
trcot.
Koar room*, socond floor. 51 Thirteenth stroot.
FlVfi raomod houw, loi Virginia strcot.
8lx-roomcd dwelling, 42 North York etrect,

possession at onotC
Five roomed dwelling, iSOrt EofT strcot.
Couutry resldcuco. close tj city.
Lawyers' ollleos. best In tho city...
Store room. Kttt Market ktrout.
storo room. 4ft Klovonth strost. Will bo ro modolodaudready for oeeupauojr by April li.
F at, four rooms, 1005 Main street.
1'lnt 21 atid 2S Tenth stioot. ttlx rooms each,

with all modem conveniences.
.Seven»roomod house, all modern couvonloncci.

lOZatiostrast.
Five-roomed houso, 40 North York atroet.
Four roomed house, 2630 Market strcot.
Four-rooinod house, corner North Huron and

Now Jersey Btrecti.

0. o. smith,
Roal Estate Agrnt. 1229 Markot stroot, over

Whoat & Jlonrhor'* Jewelry Wore. fcl

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

JWUSTEHj'S SALE.
.ov.

YaltfableCorner Opposite Public Building
My virtue of a deed of trust dated the nlntl)

day of March, elghtoon hundred uud nlnety-on
ana recorded In tho ofllce of tlio C'erK of tli"
County Court of Ohio county; West Virginia, in
(H'udof Trim Hook No. a_», itaira MS, niado W
Knie (J. llmidbm and William M. Ilandlan, l»Qf
husband, to me, the undorilguod trustoo. 1 shull
as such trustoo. on

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY, 11.18M.
nl 10 o'c'ock n, ra.jWor for «nlo at the north
door of tho Court House of Ohio county. VV. Vs..
In tlib ellv of Wheeling, lit publluah tlon. to tli«s
highest bidder, oil tho terms hereinafter fncu*
tinned, tho property described In said deod m
follows, vis:

All those two parcel* of land In tho city or
wheeling. Welt Virginia. »UttAlod on the southwestcorner of Ohapliuo (formerly Fourth! Mrr*!.
amlHixtcenth (formerly John) stroot. and deal*
tinted as Mib-dlvUlom nutnhorone (l) and i>»<>

(2) on tho plat nf tho sub division of certain I"''
In wjusro nutnbor thirteen (CO In the said city j«Wheeling. acknowledged lor record by James H
linker mid .lnnio«ll smut on t;»1 tenth dny
January, ll&t. and recorded In tho onieo of 'in
clerk of the Coil lit v Court of (Miloconnty.W \v
lit Deed Hook No. H7, page 490, together with an i
ihn ftiipurwnaneei, rights and prlvllei(o« to ^
unto in any wl*e hfllnmtlniror appertainingTrims op Hai.K:.Onifthlrd nndaa lnurh n ?
as purchase? innyoleetto pay in cash, the >:
anew In two equal payments at twelve
llthjoen months roM»ortlVflly, nolo* loj»o gl*-'

lor tho deferred lu«tallmcnt<. bflfitlg Wl'tr"
from the dnto of sale, payable scml «inn;>
mm secured by a deod of trust on (he pr>j f";or by tbetrusieo retaining tlso tltlo until l«-'
payment. nud bva polldf of Insurance on «»
buildings for at l»»aai the sum of |l,uuo In \
Oompatiyaatlsfitetory to the tnliNe.

Vt Pa HUUIUHD, Trn ;J. O llr.itVKYt Atiottouuer. J*"
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